
Division of Consumer Affairs
Office of Weights and Measures

P.O. Box 490, Avenel, New fersey 07001
Phone (732) 815-7826 . Fax (732\ 382-5298

Registration Notice
Please note that all weighing and measuring devices located within the State and operated or used for comrlercial purposes are required

Pleaseretainyourcopyoftheregistrationapplication,entitled"BusrNrssCopy,"forirrspectionbyaWeights&MeasuresOfficer. Acer-
tificate will be mailed within 2 - 6 weeks.

Failtrretocomplynrayresultinpenaltiesof notlessthan$l00perdevicepursuantto .51:l-g9.

Device Type, l.D. Number, Fees and Cost per Device

t.D.
Number Type of Device Fee Cost Per Device

0l Scale $2-5 each scaje
tJp to and inclutling $200 nraxirrum - 8 scales or r))ore but
1.000 pound capaciry not rnorc rhan $200 per

conlmcrciul l()catiun

i;ll;lijltJ[:'."" 
u'-s n({ 

'ncr!(rc 
rh0 u,sr

02 Phamracy u,eighr kir $40 each kit

03 Scale $100 each scale
More thau 1,000
pouno capaclt),

Truck Scales

04 Hopper scale $ I 40 e:rch scale

0.5 Vehicle scale $100 each scale

06 Wheel load weigher $ l2_5 eaclt scale

0'7 Belt corrveyor scale $22-5 each scale

08 Autorratic bulk $225 each scale
weighing scale

Volumetric Meters

09

U

Retail vehicle tank $.50

Me ter $500
maximum flow rate of
100 gallons per minute

Fuel purnp dispenser $2.5
hosc (metering device) $200

Wholesale vehicle $200
tanK meter

each meter

marimurl - l0 rTlc'ters or tnore
but not more than 9-500 per
conrmercial location
NoLe: thc $3X) ltc d(rs nor inelurlcrhc eos.
Id (thct dcviccs

each hose (metering device)
maxinrum -8 hoses (metering
devices) or nrore but not Inore than
$200 per conrnrercial location
Nrlc: Lhc $l(l) lic drEs ilr{ inclu(tc
thc cost lin ([hct dc! lcc\

eacn meter

Rack2

I Propane and nal.ural
gas meter

Itst pedornred at
the State Oifice of
Weights & Measures
- propaue

$200 each Ineter

$l -50 each ntcter

$100 each meter

t.D.
Number Type of Devlce Fee

l-5 Mass How nteter $ | 2-5

16 Water nteter $ 100

l'7 Length measure $30

18 Tirring devices $ l_5

- dryers $.100
_ Yacuums

- ai r machi nes. etc

Cost Per Devlce

eaclt lnetcr

eacll nleter

each length measure

each tirring device
nraximum - 20 tinring devices
or nrore but not Inore than 5-100
per comrrrercial location
Nrnc: lhc X,3l{) lcc d({s n({ Irclildc rhc

c('sl lrt (trhcr dcr rc('s

each device

eacn Ineter

each device

28 Other devices
- pi | | counters, elc

29 -l'axi 
meter

I-ate l-ee

$40

$40

$t0

l9

20

22

23

2l

Metrology - Testing & lnspection of Devices

Vrlumetric mersure $30 each rneasure
of | 0 gallons or less

V<rlumetric measure $200 cacn measure
o[ nrore than | 0
gallon capacitl

1'est rveights less $20 each weighr
than 50 pounds

Test weights equal $40 each weight
to -50 pounds oI ntore

1\tning lbrks $ | 0 each rurrilg fork

Steel tapes less than
or equal to | 00 feet

lblerance test S30 each tape

Calibration test $1.10 each rape

Steel tapes longer
than | 00 feet

'folerance test $-50 eaclr tape

Calibration tesr 5220 erch rape

1/

25

26

21


